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iyt War In Enropc Coming.
iBnaBla seems evidently bent upon war,

;"xtd the probability of it seems to be very
gnat. It is possible that her agent iu liiil- -

Lj General Kaulbars, is acting liis part
rwiui Buurauiuer view man iimi oi a iiuim- -

teoanco of his position by force, but it
ia not easy to guess what it may be ; for
awrta.inlv tlipm Is nn nrnfit In llnssin in lul.

H KimhaIum a 1ntn. (a llinnnn(tv!nf U i,l,n lrt .,

c: affairs, unless it is one that she means to
1Mlnfln l Ul, nnn Dn fnl .. no

!,ume that she will not be permitted by tlie
iBther European powers to play a lone

1 fSthKui in Bulgarian affairs. This assurance
3;,MB0W given by Austro-IIungar- and this

.tv tit u i ut .1 i.i, r I.- 1 ,
i nui ire i,uu pusiuuu uuuuiit-s- a ui x.uuiiiii.

s position is not so w ell known.
iYThe parties to the treaty of Berlin which

ff'erected these Balkan provinces as a bul--

'V.wark against Bussian aggression upon
Turkey, cannot permit her to throw it

'vVdown. Tf Itussia is in earnest makintr the
' :

.

l

f

'

'

J

f." fdeaiands upon Bulgaria, which tier agent
. Juts pronounced, there can bono doubt that

3 vihe la inviting war and there is no doubt
f it 4tAt. alia yv'111 1w n ttrtm rvl n f ail HMtnriWV W"U "" iWsIHHUVfUtA.U,",

-- basbeen an anxiety upon the part of the
x wwwi ojuiuicuii iiuncia u.i.uiu ifiu i.ut

igj-ji-
s nas Dcen brewing ror a long time, me

Sfejs Withdrawal of Alexander from the Bul- -

ft ,fc,frian throne, in pursuance of Itussia's de--

i X-- MlllUl WiU I1U UOUUl, 1U.RIUIO UlK(3tt
rW' from her such excuse for war. But that he

E, jSja was only a pretext for the violence she con
rj$jp tempiaica is suown uy mo arrogance oi
. ;,;, the demands she makes upon Bulgaria,

rn u after Alexander has gone.
"" '. " seems impossible for Jurope to re- -

K. rT VAflin llttaf iw rmm nnil tpir la nrtlf'jr' ... .U.V IUINII JVtltU M.1V4 f.l. ..U.
- gif about due. There is no occasion for war
u-a-j wkvb me unrest or. ltussia. wuicu win neer

l50r be content without ConsUmtir.opie. As the
other European jwwera will never l con-
tent. it. tlinro Isoriilpnt.1v

fe?f. t : : : . : :
' maienai on nana iur a iweniy years con-
flict; provided the funds can be raised
to keep it going so long. The presumption
is that ltussia, at least, will lack this
material for a prolonged war. It has come
to be too expensive a luxury to be indulged
in for many years. In olden times when
Borne conquered the world and Ca-sa- r

marched even into Britain, the thing
was comparatively easy, all that was needed
being men and horses and spears; but
nowadays no conquering here can take his
course over the world and take his time to
it. ITe needs to hurry up. AVe need not
apprehend that the coming war in Burope
will continue long at a stretch. There will
be doubtless breathing selts of peace ; but
it is not likely that Burope will see soon
again so many years of peace as she lias
just enjoyed. Her peace-lovin- g people will
need to come over here where we have

; assurance of even centuries of peace
since we have no nations on our borders to
fear.

War in Europe will of course be greatly
to the advantage of this country in a busi-
ness point of view and the revival which
our trade is now feeling wilt be greatly
stimulated.

Creditable Work.
Judge Gordon was unanimously nomi-

nated for judge by the Democratic conven-
tion in Philadelphia, and the Bepublican
district attorney was endorsed for

The last was a very novel but very
creditable performance. The Democratic
party has claimed that the judiciary should
be and it is a very good idea
indeed to extend the claim to the office of
district attorney, or states' attorney, as the
country folks call it, in which is reposed
the active power of the commonwealth iu
punishing crime.

These nominations afford opportunity to
point out the great unscrupulousnessof the
Republican press of Philadelphia, espe-
cially the 1'rcss newspaper, which lias
more than usually distinguished itself by
its unblushing falsehood about this judicial
nomination. Postmaster Harrity, about
whom it delights the IVcss to lie, was
charged without the faintest foundation iu
fact, with concocting a scheme to defeat

vJudee Gordon, and the convention was
Ijr dy by tn against inni when

S iiyj.ere wa5 ncUl-jleleg-
ate with

another thought than his nomination.
5J, . . .1 . .way or conuucimg n newspaper may ue

r entertaining to the editor but it will not be
j.. profitable to the proprietor or to the
4 party It serves. There needs to be
j a reputable cover to malice to make

- it effective. The Democracy of l'liil- -
ijr adelpltia have put their detractors to
.j. veoutuslon by tuelr exhibition of natr otism

taad good sense. The Press newspajier is
'',ucts'mgata file in abusing them and the

jpU&.lMdet whom It gives them, in the post--
",! v master of the town. Mr. Harrity is a man

r oi gooa sense anu good manners, who can
if 'always be relied upon to do his work hon- -

eaty, intelligently and fearlessly; andfur--
;, thermore with a decency which the l'rcts

eannot appreciate, being destitute of the
- needed instinct.

How Miles Beat Crook.
. General SI lie secured Geronimo by
'promising that he would not be

to tie territorial authorities for
fcrU!,lmt should be sent out of their reach at
Jmhc, Consequently he was shipped by rail
straight away to Port Worth, Texas, on the
wartoriwkU. Tiwe be remains, halted

;,c

h v"--'
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by Uio Washington autlioritics, who
declare that (leiienu lilies had no
r.utliority to make, tonus of sutrender with
Geronimo.

If General Miles had no such authority,
and if ho was instructed to le content with
nothing but the. Unconditional surrender of
Geronimo, then ho is clearly subject to
discipline, for disobedience of orders. But
if he had no explicit instructions iu the
matter ho did n very wnslblo tiling in
securing Geronimo In the IwH way that he
could ; and the only way seems to have
been to obtain his surrender upon condi-

tion of saving his life. General Crook had

the same experience. Ho concluded
that t!'0 only way to get Geronimo was
this. He could have had his surrender
upon the same terms last w inter, but was
restrained from taking it by his instruc-
tions. Gcncr.it Allies, who had n great to

as an Indian lighter, was sent to do
the thing that Crook could not do, and has
only succeeded in doing it by the meaus
which Crook could not use. It seems likely
from this, that General Miles very deliber-
ately assumed a power that ho did not pos-

sess; or else that ho was endowed from
Washington with a larger power than

- -j'

Crook held. But, however this maybe.it
was evidently the policy of the country to
accept (ieronimo's surrender upon the
terms General Miles accorded him. Tho
satisfaction in Uiking the life of this sav
age would not hae been compensation for
the cost of chasing him, the risk of the
lives of others, and the discredit of the
futile rat hunt.

Tub Washington, l'a., Jlfrtew li."n two
title lines, one at the top nt the tint and
third pages respectively. Turn it anyway
and you Unit a sound Democratic paper. '
lact, it is double-heade-d iu its niUuctcy of
the principles of Jetleisou.

The AVrio Era persists in Its mendacity
about lileuten.uit-(ioeruo- r Illack'a position
on the liquor question. Hut lying noer
hurt a good cause.

The Tennossee Coal and Iron company
have made extensive pincln'fls in Alabama
and now claim to be ouo of the mo-- t pnuer.
till iron companies in the world, while all
that region opiears to ha e gone mad over the
vision of wealth and prosperity they see in
the immediate luturo. If all the facts given
are reliable, ltiriulngham will undoubtedly
be the great rh.il of Pittsburg at no very

nt day ; but first the present speculative
balloon must collapse, ami progress must
proceed through and not over, the woods.

Ivy your taxet. Is the last
day.

A k glass fai tory is be started
at Des Jtolnert, la., with a capital of ?.,000.
All the protlla are to be divided annually
among the woikuien with the reservation of
0 per cent for interest on thucipltal paid to
the stockholders. All the workmen are
required to o stockholders. 10,000 hae
already been subscribed and the building
will be commenced Iu the early spring of
1SST. factories have been suc-
cessful In France, Holland 3Ud Hngland, but
the general verdict is that they are not an
improvement on the present system, except
when combined with a system of
stores, and then their management becomes
so compllcatod as to require the serv Ices of a
higher order of ability than they cau com-
mand. When an enthusiast can be found
who will undertake to throw all his strength
into the work, with small hope or any earthly
reward, he will doubtless succeed iu batter-
ing theconditlon of t'je workmen,and making
the organization a ast improve-
ment on the present system ; but unless
ventures of this kind hae their origin In
some more vital change iu the character and
Hto of the whole jKKple,they cannot boef any
permanence. I'liilanthropisls are not hair so
plenty as they should be, and until there are
enough of them to olllcar thesa enterprises
the present system must preaiU

A l lnd must be raised lor the late Judge
laidlow's family. And yet wooxpect Incor-
ruptible judges !

Again we whet tbo curiosity of our read-
ers by taking a peep at the wealth or contents
in the Saturday Inti:i.limkmi:k. It will
be brimming over with all manner of good
things. Uncas " has a most delightful ills
eertatlon on the books of nolo that are to come
out this year, with a side reference to the
present cra.9 for Russian "Monop-
oly and its KruiLs " is the title of a most
cogent article on the ovlU of stock
watering and freight dlsfriniinatlon in
the present management rf rallruvK A
masterly analytical sketch oi i touural tlo, a
character in the early history el the country, W
begun, to beconcluJod next week. Astrono-
mer Kush turns up w ith a thooroni.the

which knocks the props from Now-to-

Kepler and the rest on their theory et
orbits. Tho fashion article will have great
interest for brides near and prospective.
Uosldes those spoclal features thore will be
a biographical sketch and portrat of one of
our leading citizens, and a thoughtful article
on the Influence or IndHnsou national war-
fare. Thon there will be original poetry,
miscellany, tub best local report, markets
etc., making a paper that Is bound to have in
it much that will be Intensely interesting to
everybody.

PERSONAL,.
Kk.vatoh Wallsci: has returned to his

homo la Clearfield.
Washington's autograph letter brought

?li lu a sue at Philadelphia the other day.
M. H. Da has been noiniimtod for dele-gate to Congress by the Dakota Democrats.
Bev. Sam Jo.sr.s is quoted as saying thatho "despises theology and botany, but lovesreligion and How era."
Jkit Dams has written a letter denIng

the charges of conspiracy made ajalnst'liiiii
by General tShorman. Ila sjvs Shnrman Is
au "imbecile scold."

E. K. Ukiiier, D. D., et this city, suto su.
perintendont of public iustriMI, n, lias re
turned from ;his six weeks' Mijmuru m thewilds or Wlsoonsln.

Editoi; Dana, of the New York ,., onlearning that no one would jmy the VM bill
for embalming Hon. Grant's tdy, ollered to
remit the amount himself.

I'iiank A. IIUAMisii.nrScran-ton- ,
leader of the Democratic arl iu I.icka-wann-

county, who was thrown from a
buggy a few days ago, Is dying. Ills physl.
clan said that ho could not live until morning.

Anpiikw Lucas, colored, died In IJrant-for-

Ont, on Thursday. Thero are no
records of Ids age, but it is generally believed

voars old. Ho w as born in slavery
In Tennessee ntv'. was (Joueral Jacktou't
sorvanU

LucvliMtcoM haIng Inquired in one of
her sonnou, " How will It be when the roses
fade?" the Lowell Courier responds; "Wodon't know how It lsdnwii whoroyou ie,I.uoy, but up hero In Lowell the girls pile
on the rouge."

Gu.vwtAi. Ukavkr 1h and always has hoeu
an admitted teinporauco man, but nil the
same the rrohibltlonUts are endeavoring
with might and main to elect Chiuneey l
lllao'ic, who holds that men ought to dunk us
much whisky ai tliey wish.

Mn. IIknry Cahot Lonm:, while
tbo Massachusetts umiventloii id

luded, in cold blood, to O, Krlsbio Hoar as
the worthy successor of Webster and Hum-no- r.

This introduces the element of liumor
Into the campaign at a comparatively early

fr,nn,V?.lTOr'ST0.I U. "MlH novelist, W8S
,?"?."J? ,a re"L visitor clad iu u ikmsaiiI'ssweeping his hearth. whiteshirt was soiled with mud and s." t,W..3 a strap about hi, waist, and ,"v2
booU wore coated with clay Alter breakfStilia .piimt .n,i hiu un..""'" ""' uiionolghbor'a barn, and worked ill dav Iko

r n
ftcommom artisan,

Mil. V. Hall Paokkr, a loading NewJercey Ilopubllcan nnd Prnhlbltlnulst, re-
cently wrote a letter to the Hon. J nines O
Blaine beseeching hliu to "at once stop do.
nouncinjf the l'rohlbltionUts," and urging

-

him 'for Ood'it naVo to ilH '" "'J'."
lloan iwrtvtoeomo out iU lor 1 roliiw-lion.- "

IiiroplvMr. IJIolue Kliiiply wrote.
"'Vouni of the lith at hand. Thanks for j our
ery kind ad loe."
WAl.u.rK, the KuRlNh iKslliit, In Ids

latest novel prewuls his honilnoas liavlug "a
sonofwMll8lto ludiKlrliUonler, orowers

under which the monastic nw of p.Mrty
liilcht lwHpi.lle.1 to our iiKHleru factory js.
teiiL Her nollon, iu fact, of a monastery or a
cxiinent is a mislurn laetory, wlieto the
hands should Im monks or nuns j wherethn
sjtlros should ri side by side w nil the chiiil
ueyj mid the ijulot cloister should refresh the
mind alter the rntllo of wlus'ls, mid hxuns,
and bells. Tho prollw, of course, Instead of
going to Um capitalist's the manager, ami the
specially gtftisl few, would ls the proiwty
of the whole Uxly. They would not, how-
ever, Ih) dlvldeil anion; the workers, and
thus take the torin nt Iihtoo-hs- I unges. That
result would stulilfy the w hole sctiemo. Ihe
wholomonastio iKxiy would llo In volun-
tary poverty nr lower wages, rather than on
higher wagi, than the average worker out-
side; and all their profits would Is. set by as
n fund to rollo distress, eseclally sucii .vs
lscausid b commercial crisis."

A
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I'rom the Cincinnati hminlirr They
Msrrisge makes n nisn "one with his

kind." It should give a stronger impetus to
1.1

all that is best and noblest in Ins nature, con-

fer on him now pow ers, open to him now leg-

ibilities.
tire
w

Dy It man comes Into his king- -

,doni, a sovereign, yet a uiMti j governing
and serving at mm and tlie . uuie. no
should prepire lor it by tern self subjection,
by holding his asil iwssions in leasti, uy
wea ing the woof oi a fair ubrlc of life. Then
may be search for his iearl in the sea, and
giv e her love, loyal and lordly, intense nnd
Immortal. And the woman should bosoll-soule- il

and sweet-spirite- visiimg all that is
base and unworthy with noble sv.ru ami cor-
rosive contempt, to merit a love that Is strong
and tender and eternal. For she can bind or
loose, cheer or chide, held or hinder in the thelierco fray or life. How oi.en none of thee
elements enter iuto a marriagol Tho young withpeople take things into thelr"own hand and
tiee to their rate, or elo the preliminaries are
arranged and managed by interested elders. Itnt
Our girls have a summer and a w inter cam-pai-

into which they plunge on an amatory
mission to dazzle and bewilder the other sex,
and whether t o resultsnt allairs are the too.
evolution et blind impulse or cool cilcslatiou
the chances of happiuess are as one iu ten.

Take the case of very young people. Tho
girls know that they uiust dress to look
pretty ami air their small attractions. Like
water lilies on the placid surtaco of a lake
they nod their pra"e!ul heads, and with
warm, wooing breath enthrall the knightly
aJmiterwho bonds over tbem. Aiuldseenes
and surroundings potently romantic they
make eyes at each other, smile ami simper.
Tho jiarenta may le entirely ignorant of
whatisgoiog on, or elao thev kuetv their
place and do nut interfere. Ii they
did it would avail little. The lovers
seize their maiden opportunity in
some momentary mood of fond
illusion, an immediate marriage is proposed,
and the nuptial kuot Is quickly tied. Men
Bay they do not marry because they em not
support a wife in luxury, and the nineteenth
century woman exiects that, and can not
live ou a moderate income. This is un-
doubtedly true of many women. Thoy could
not possibly understand the love et 'Romeo
Juhet ; they can sympathise fully with the
Lu.li i i Lvns, looking longingly toward
the palace et the Like of t'ouio. Theu some
men waut wives who will boa mere echo of
themselves; who will regard thorn as
a sort et god ou wheels, forgetting
that the relation is the truest which re-

cognizes the worth and dignity of each
member, and does not demaud the suppres-
sion, contraction or ettacement et tlie null
vlduallty. What a petty tyrant a man be-
comes when he marries a woman who
merges her solfhoed iu his! But that view
of the case would never occur to him. Ho
does not waut a help-aiee- t i ho merely wishes
to add a wife to his possessions, and will
glo her excellent care, as he does the rest

Hut all honor to those et whom it can be
Bald that real lot o (no spurious imitation) Is
the foundation stones et marriage. Look at
the young man or the man in his prime upon
whom descends the divine insanity! His
love seems to spring up in a suiglo day, ex-
panding within his heart to perfect llow er.
All that has gone before recedes Into im-
measurable distance and darkuoss. In his
doabtsand fears, his watching of the beloved
ouo to ste w hethot s'io shares his feelings, he
thrills w ith the fever a foretaste of the tervor
of love. He would not miss any et
It; "all other pleasures are not worth its
pains." Alxive thoTumoand foamot passion
is the serene sun or love. And the maiden
she has struck the key-not- e of 1 fw's melody,
and Is like a bird singing its glad sung all the
day. Her senses are led full el felicity ;
sweeter than aught else on earih is the hope
that 13 hers. Tho lover speaks and gains his
prize ; his heart is elate and triumphant ; his
passion rises to rapture, and he linds heaven
in the heart of his loved one. Now he U
roused to tilort and achievement for her;
and she feels it a worthy dtntinv to give
purpose aud breadth to his lite. V'irtuos are
recognized bonds el union , faults and weak-
nesses are tenderly dealt wun, and their cure
sought Tho lovers grow together, and tbo
traits of each are modified. A nature should
nover be entirely di- - losod, e on to the near-
est and dearest ; -- till hold inviolate the inner
chambers el the solfhoed : stili ken beyond
reach the holiest and best. Tho lovers res-
pect and reverence these qualities in each
other; truth and trust are Uncertainties upon
winch they rest At lastcomesthorrowuing
hour which Is the seal and the signet of
union and life is set to measureless music.

The early years el wedded life are the de-
ciduous spring, which bring a summer of
the bloom, bloscom and lruitago.ot ailectlon,
and an autumn of perfect content Ah be-
cause weuro so frivolous and false, do not
let us say that this gift divine, from God to
man, no longer blesses the eartlu Love Is
the only soverolgn, his the only reign that
endures : and to him we say : "Hail King !

live forever."

Increasing i:jiort lu Wlie.it.
A correspondent et the Now York Tnhvnc

gives the following figures :

Tho prevailing low price ter wheat has al-

ready secured for the country an increase of
more than 120 per cent, in the exports of
wheat and Hour thus far since the new crop
year began. Thocompleto returns for July
show-ne- t exports, reducing Hour to wheat,
equivalent to 11,051,091 bushels of wheat,
against 0,'.77,020 In July of last year. Tho
returns from principal ports just published,
which em brace about OS per cent, of the en-
tire exports, show an outward movement
In August equivalent to is,7is,02i; bushels of
wheat, against 5,7 last year. Thus in
two months "ti,8I0,bl7 bushels have been
marketed, against jn the same
mouths el lfcsS. Tho average oxpert price of
wheat during those months has been 83.2
cents per bushel, against IO.J cents for the
same months last year. It isoMdont that the
great Increase In exports is to a large extent
due to this decltno In price. Tho bjeculaUve
combination, bv which prices were advanced
and maintained last year Iu detlanco of the
state of foreign markets, no longer exists,
aud the result is that the snlpmonts to for-
eign consumers have thus far more than
doubled.

Ithas boon estimated hitherto that 7J,CO0
-'-

- bushels of wheat, or Hour reduced to
wheat, remained unsold July 1. Tho state-mo-

Just published by the bureau of agri-
culture Indicates that the yield of wheat this
y ear will range Irein 1 57,OuO,000 to 17,000,000
bushels. Taking the lowest estimate, tlie
supply for the ye- - will be fs,o,i;0o,000
bushels, of which 3,,:aX),000 will be required
for food and, sed, and i;il,800,000 bushels have
already v,ecn extorted. Hence there remains
for cxiart In the ten months beginning fcep.
lembor 1, 107,COO,000 bushels, actual oxperts
of82,&0C,3d3 bushels during the correspond-
ing uionthH of the last crop year. These lat-
ter tacts entirely sustain the conclusion
hitherto expressed, that the supply of wheat
for the coming year wilt be abundant for
all demands, domestic or foreign.

Will MIh Cleveland llellre?
From the Now org World

Thero Is a rumor circulating In Chicago
that Miss Cleveland's jmsh may soon cease to
adorn the pages of Literary JAe. Tho
publisher, Mr. Kldor, being asked as to the
truth or the report, said ho "know nothing
about it;" that under the terms of his contract
with Miss Cleveland she could withdraw
Ojt. 1 11 she pleased or that she might con-tluu- e

for live years. Mr. Klder then wont
on to say that Miss Cleveland disliked news-
paper gossip that referred to her us the prosl-dent'- s

sister. "Why," said he, "on one oc-

casion when J spoke of her in that way in a,
circular she tolegraphed mo that every one"
of the circulars must be burned al once, and
I destroyed them," In conclusion .Mr.
Klder said: "All the sympathy and encour-agomo-

that she has received has, strange to
say, been outside or Chicago, the homo of tbo
maguzluo. With one exception the Chicagopress has ridiculed her new vonture to such,
all Intolerable deirrai, that uhA wn.itii nraMaiu
derslro to make even a temporary residence I

hero. '

MKDIUAl.
YKU'S l'lliliS. T

A Sluggish Liver
the Stoiiiwrh unit Ihmel to lusrouio

una the li le )ti-i- to sutler trom
dtlililtv In all such cac Aor's litis K've
prompt relief

Alter much sntTniiocr from later ami Stomsch
ttout.les, 1 have Unally i cured by taking

Cathartic rills. I nlways find them
prompt ami thorough In thilractlun.anil their
iH'csloiml uo kis?is inein a in'tlcetly licsltny
condition Halph Wisjnmn, A. uapnlis. Mil

I'nciity-llvnenrang- I suih'iml fivm torpid
which was restored to licalthv action by

AVer's tills. Slneethit tluio I have now r
without them Ihoy regulate tin" bowels,
dlcoslton, and Incrvuo llieuppolltc, litem

rvlyl han any other uirtlhino.1'aul Churchill.
Haverhill, Mass

INVIGORATED.
know et no tvun-d- isjnal to As el's tills for

Stomach and Liver disorders lsuiforcil train n
Torpid Liver, and Hysvpsla, for
months. Mr ktti was vellow. and niytniiuue
coated, t hart nonppeltic, niinetvil tiom Hi ml

was pale and outdated A le Ism's et
Aer's litis, taken In niiMerttc dosis, tiwtorid

to H.'i(vct hedth. iililo Miles. Uberlln,
Wo

Ajcr's tills are n ups.ilsr tiuu') imsllclnc
strengthen aud Invigorate the dUesilso

orgnns, civstonn appetite, nnd remove the her
ribleilcpnw.sloiianiiili'sponitt'H j nxiitllnrf from

ver Coiuplaliit 1 have ucU these llll. In in)
family, forj ears, and thev navrrttll toctveen

satisfaction. Ulto Jiuiitgouiciy, lst koih,
is.

Ayer's Pills, and

l'ronansl liv llr. J. IL Aver A Co. l.owcll. lln.i.
Sold by IliaiKgUtsaud t.calers iu Medicine

oltoT

tiles ihs Women ul Trnuf .

from the New ork Sun.
Iu the Tennessee oaiivass Alf Taj lor

speaks for the lllalr bill, and ltob sHMks
npilnst it, llkoagood Denuvrat After the
latter had ceased speaking In Pajottevillo

other altcrnocu, the ladles of the town
presented him with a tlddle of wtillo rosea

these wonls attached to the back :

"When Southern women aspire to rliUc the
an. held up In derision,

o'er our children's A 11 C s we want not id Tend supervision."
llless the women of Tennessee ! They are

Douiocrats to the core. And they nre poets,

nu: itit.vr.si ii.iTrt.r- -
Tho bravest battle that ev er was (ought '

bliull I tell you where and when T

On the maps of the world you will Had It not,
'Twss fought by the mother of men

Nay, uot with cannon, or battle shot
WUh sword, or nobler pen

Nay, not vMthcloo.noulword.or thought,
from mouths of wonderful men.

lint deep In a waited up woman's he irt
Of woman that would not yield.

Hut bravely, silently bore her part-
ial ! there is that battle held '

ho marsh.ding troup, no bivouac song :

So banner to gtoin aud wave !

Hut. oh ! the-- o battles, they lat so long
Krom babyhood to the gnve '

Jon.uin JUcr.
" If humor, w it, and honesty conld save"

from the Ills llesh la heir to, what a good price
they'd tiring lu the market Well, twent) live
cents will buy a panacea Mil v alien on.

A pointer to prize Ughters Wounds
quickly healed by St. Jacobs Oil

KltUrTION OK Till: SKIN ct ui;t.
Hrockvulx, Oxtario, Cisiin, September J; lssi

I have used UsasiorjcTU s I'ilij for Ihe past flf
teen years, and think them the best cathartic
and antt bilious remedy known 1 or some 11 vu
years 1 suffered with an eruption et the skin
that gave me great pain and annoyance. 1 tried
illtTerci.t blood remedies, but, although gaining
strength, the Itching was unrelieved. 1 tlnilly
concluded take a thorough course of llran-dreth- 's

litis. 1 took six each night for tour
nights, then tlvo, four, three, two, lessening
each lime by one, and then ter one month took
one every night, with the happ result that now
my skin is perfectly clear and ha Iss.n wucr
slnco. Kl. N h.v.M.1.

A nnxEOT rorlndlgestloii, Lon.umptton.
Weakness, lover, Ague, etc lolden'siquld lieef Tonic

AN U.NKOKTC.SA'IK l'KltMl.V.
Tho most unfortnnate r'ron in the world Is

one aflltcted with lck hwidache, but they will
berclleveilatonce by usln' llr Leslie's specialProscription, bto adrcrtlst mint lu anothercolumn. (i)

WILL YOU SjUH't'KIt with Dyspepsia andLivor Complaint t hhlloh's Mtallzur Is gu iran'tssjil to cure you. for sale by 11. 11. Cochran-Druggis-

Ho. 137 .North ljueen street.

CltOl1', W1IOOP1NO COU&n and llronchltlslmmeill&tely rulfuvedby shUoh scire lor saleby 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. LWNorth ouenstreet.
SIIILOH'9 CUltK will linniisllatel relieveCroup, hooping Cou h and llronchltls. forsale by II. IS. Cochran, DruggUt, No. 117 North(luceu 9trts,t.

The Impending Danger.
Tho recent statL tics of the number of deathsshow Uiat a largo majority die with Consump-

tion. This dlsoaso may commence with an up
parcntly harmless cough which c in be cured in-
stantly by Kemp's lialsam for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieveall cases. Price So cents aud (1 Tt tai tue freeFor salu by II. It. Cochran, druggist. No. U7

ui in viuevu struct.

W1IV WILL YOU cough when Shtloh's CurewUl glvo Immediato relief, l'rlco 10 cts., sn cu.,
and II, for sale by II. H. Cochran, DrugglsL
No. ISJ North Unecn street.

A Very Narrow Kscape.
"Yes, I had a very narrow ecano.'nromlucn

to my bed for a year and my frlendsgavomo up
foraconsurnptlvo's grave, unlll I began usingKemp's Balsam for the Throat und Lungs, and
hero lam, sound and hearty." Price 6oe, andII. for sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist. N o. 1.J7.
North yueun street. Lancaster.

aiULOU'S COUGH and Consumption Cure Isgold by us on a guaranua). It cures Consump-
tion. forsalobyll.il. Cochran, Druggist. No.lO North Cjueon street.

Oica Born. Ekcts A Curx. Mr. Oscar K. 11.
Koch, of Allentown, l'a., was bedfast with in.
flamuiatory rhoumatlsm in the winter of 1&S3.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve hltn. Ho
commenced using Onus' llhoumatto Itemedy.
l!y the tlmo ho had used hall a botUe ho could
lcavo his bed ; when ho had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, "1 leel better
than over bofero," l'rlco II, by all druggists.

Wins the scalp Is annoyed with danilmtr.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap will In found Infalllblu'
jiiu a iiair uye, uiacK ur urowu, nuy cents.

Ilntce L'p.
Y'ou are feeling depressed, yonr appetite ispoor, you are bothered with headache, j ou ure

lldgety, nervous aud generally out of sorts, andwant to brace up. llruco up. but not with stim-
ulants, spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheup. Lad whisky, andwhich stimulate vou for nn hour, and then leaveyou in worse condition than betoro. What you
waut is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of the Liver and Kid-neys restore your vitality, and give rcnowed
huulth nnd strength. Such a medicine you will
llnd In Kloctrio Hitters, and only go cents a hot.tie at II. 11. Cochran's Druu,storo, 1S7 and 1SJ1
North Q.uecn btrect, Lunciuter, l'a. (3)

UATAKltlf CUUKI), health and sweet breathsecured, by Sbtloh's Catarrh Itemedy, Price W
cents. Nasal Injector tree. for saJe by 11, H,
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1JU North Queen street.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly
cured by Hhllob's Cure. We guarantee lu forsale by If. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Oueuu street.

roit DYSl'Kl'SIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Shi.
Ion's Vfuillzer. ltuuverfaUs tOLuru. t or saleby 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Uueenstreet.

Most Kxrellent.
J. J. Atkins, Chlof of Police, Knoxvllle, Tcun.,

writes : " My family and 1 are bonetlclarles ofyour most excollent medicine, Dr. King's NowDiscovery lor consumption j having lound It to
beull thai you claim for It. desire to testify toIts virtue. My friends, to whom I have recom-
mended It, pralso it al every opportanlty." Dr.Ling's New Discovery for Consumption Is
guaranteed to cuie Coughs, Colds, llronchltls,
Asthma, Croup and every ntroctlon of Throat,
Chest and bungs, i rial Iwltles free ut Cochran's
Drug more, ltfuud l.u North vtueen street,

l'a. Largo slzo, ll.ua (3)

Da. IUsslkb Wokm Bvkui', Puruly vcgotablo,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgutlve required alter using, l'rlco, 'a
cents, by all druggists.

GKAVnrW'S l'LAIN CAVENDISH,
cured Smoking Tobacco,

Foil of North Carolina, Terlque und all the
btundard Urunds of Chowlug Tobaccos, at

MAllKI.KY'a Yellow H rout,"
No. 1 North gueen Street.trormsrly Uartman'i)

in: new ui.uAU ba..v.k.

VLUAK it.tr

GRAND OPENING
OK TIIK

M CM
Joseph L.

VM, las, 1 10 SOUTH

Saturday, October 2, -
.n 'KCUL Ol'UMM,

r. Alt.

shall Ks.litblt lor M.nr IniHtlon, nu Kntlrelv New mid ISuis'tlor Collection of I.AIltRS'
MlssKS'and Cllll.llUK.N'.S

l OMliltSt.NH TIIK I,Kt)IS(, .STV. I.K8 IN
W ItAI'M, JACK hrS.JSKW M Alt KKVS, SKA t. I'l.tSH OAl'.SKM. I'l.llHII W HAM, ritlSK

AS I It VN W It A I'M. An Kxcelleut Assnrtment el SIlssKs' J AChhTS 111 Mies from 10 to 10

jcurs. Some Kitectlve Novelties In .s KW.MAHKKTS nnd It.W Kl.dCKS.
Our tlnsines ft ittorui-slillc- ii.) ON h: I'ltlCh-Ciartue- nts Kiihangeil tf not satisfactory

Kvcrv thing watitiulid pivilii'lj ns roprenentcd
-- W h II V it IIIMK TO STAV fcu

W e shall Mtlv e to sorve ou 1 illthtully and Iioihi to Merit your Uenerotis Aprov al.

L. &
Nos, 136, 138, 140 North Queen Street.

OPENING DAYS .

CLOAKS,

JOSEPH RAU CO.,

UK SW11T Sl'KOlKIO COMPANY.

Tried in the Crucible

HKlllVAU

i5k5.iO
About twenty years ago I n llttlo sore on uiy cheek, and the doctor pronounced

it cancer. 1 have trietla number of physicians, tmt withoutnsxdvlng any permanent beno-U- t.

Among the number were one et two specialists, the medicine they applied was Hko
tire to the sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement In the papers telling whats. 8. 8.
had done for others similarly afUicled. 1 procured some at once. Holore 1 had used the
second bottle the neighbors could notlco that my cancer was hulling up. My general health
had been bad lortwoor ihreojcars I hail a hacking cough and sptt blootl continually. 1

had a severe patu lu my bnust. After Uiklng six bottle of S. 8. S. my cough left mo and 1

grow stouter than I had been for .several j ears. My cancer has healid over all but a llttlo
spot about the site of a half dime, and It Is rapidiy disappearing. 1 would ndvLso ev eryone
w Ith cancer to gtv o. S. S. a fair triaL

MIIS. NANCi J. McCONAUlillKI, Ashoarove.TlppccanooCcs lnd.
KxBRCAnv 16, Ksl!.

bwlffsSpeciac Is entirely vegetable, end seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Im-

purities from the blood. Treatlso ou Mood and Sxin Diseases mailed frco.
sll ld.tw THE SWIfT bl'KCUlC CO., Drawers, Atlanta, Ga.

iijr,
NKW STYI,KS.

TBE F5LL STYLES ARE FERE.

W. D. STAUFFER &
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

Wo have the I.irgest Stock of NKW V ALL ST1 LK3 In STIf K AND 81LK IIAT9 over Shown In
laiucutor. Solo Agents for KNO, of New ork, and WILCO.X, of lloston.

SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS
for Children, in all the latest Styles at LOW KST 1'llir KS. Itl'ltllKIt COAT8 lor Men and lkiys.

ltOIILs, ULOVfcs.THUNhSttndlKAV KLINU HAt.S.
Ql K IIS A CALL. u

W. D. STAUFFER &CO,

Z.

A HltOS.'S OLD

Nos. 31 and 33 Queen Street,

H. KHOADS, JKWKLEK.

(SIIULTZ STAND.)

North

JKWBLKUT, JtV.

Watches,
My Repair Dept.
is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

CAUUIAUB3.

OTANDAHD OAKR1AOK WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CAEEIA6E BUHDER
Markot Btroot,

Roar of Poetofflco, Lancaator, Fa,
My stock comprises a large variety of the

Latest Style Uuggles, 1'lueUins, Carriages, Mar-
ket and lluglness Wagons, which I oltur at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
tonus.

1 call special attention to a few of my own
one et which Is the KDUKULKYCLOSKD

PHYSICIAN COUl'E, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to bny a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear in mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Kvery
Carnage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that U the kind of guarantee I have to otter
the public All work fully warranted. Please
glvo me a call.

ItKPAlKING l'HOMI'TLY ATTENDED TO,
One sot of workmen especially employed lorthatpurposo

W1HKH ANU LIU U OllS.

A MEHICAN WINKS.

DISPLAY
--or

American Wines.

Tbo following is from the report of the Judges
ou Wines ut the Lancaster County Agricultural
Association fair:

Wo desire to inakn spoclal mention of II. E.
maker's largo and elegant exhibit of Domes-

tic VWncs, produced by the 1'lcasuiit Valley
Wlno Company, of llhclms, Steuben county.
New York. IhelrSpecial Great Western Extra
Dry and Great Western Extra Dry, Chuuipngncs,
l'ort. Claret. Dry and Sweet Culuwba Wines.
which we consider, coin pare favorably with Im- -

ported Wines. lL.l.lAi.1 jy. juuiixu:,
II. f ItANK llltENEMAN,
A.1UESTAND.

TIIK KKOl'KN
course of Instruction In the German,

f rench and Italian languages. In the early par- -

of October next. nppiy at ms mi
NO. KEA KING STltEE

sojrJlmd LEON VON OSSKO,

TT EVAN'S KI.ODR.

' "1'rovoall things and hold fast .to that which
la good."

Levan's Flour.

f f isj& & t jr,4'- - 'i'jA.,

-

BlZaAR
I

Rau & Co.,
(HJKKX STKKCT.

Monday, October 4.
J I ls.

SATfltDAY, OCTOllKltS
MO.N II A V, UUTOIIEtt .

Tried in the

VAi -.i, jtv.

CO.,

Lancaster, Fa.

A Full Line of the " Birth
or Month Stones "

Mounted to Suit
Your Particular

Fancy.

Jewelry.

CCLIC.

T IJ. MAHT1N,

WHOLIBALI AKD UTAIL Dlitll la
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

TYabd: no. 43D North Water and 1'rlneo
Stnots. above Lemon. Lancaster. d

T5AUMOARDNKRH A JKFFKRIES.

COAL DEALERS.
O rnus : No. 129 North Queen street, and No.

IVW North l'rlnco street.
Yanos: North l'rlnco street, near Ueadlng

Depot.
LANCASTKU,1'A.

augis-tt- d

TJEMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

has removed his Coal Offlco to No. 115 NOUTH
QUEEN STltEKT (Urlmmer's Now DuUdlog),
where orders wUl be received (or

and Coal,
WHOLXSXLa AUD UrTAlX.

inS-lf- M. V. If. COHO.

MWaATIUNAL.

WEDNESDAY ANDTUK.SDAY, for Instruction at the
LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

Meet for organization on Monday, October 1th.
Evenings spent prouuibly hero. Largest class
In attendance during the ' Day Sessions " Blnce
the organization of the school, llest lighted,
best ventilated, best heated and inoat

school rooms in the city. Largo ovonlng
close already cniclled. Apply to

It. O. WKlDLKIt,
sStfd No. WH East KlngStreet.

SWITHIN C. BUORTIilDOE'H AOAD-EMYro- It

YOUNOMEN AND HOYS, ME-
DIA, l'A 11 miles from Philadelphia, fixed
prlco covers every exponse, even books, etc. No
extra charges. No Incidental expenses. No

lor admission. Twolve experienced
teachers, ull men, and all graduates. Special op.
Fortunltlos for upt students to advance rapidly,

lor dull and backward boys. Patronsor students may select any studies or choose theregular English, Scientific, Business, Classical or
Civil Engineering course students fltted at
Media Academy are now In Harvard, Yalo,
Princeton and ten other Colleges and l'olytech
nlcSchools. 10 students sent to college In 1833.
13 In ltssl, 10 In IM, 10 lu IBaa. A graduating classevery year In the commorcIU department. APhysical and Chemical Laboratory, Oyinnasl lum
and llall U round. l,ax) vols, added to Library In
lssa. Physical unnaratua doiililed In lxsa. All
students hoard with the principal. Hoys can
room alone. Media has suven churches and a
temperunco charter which prohibits the sale of
lutoxkullng drinks, foriuiw Illustrated circu-
lar address the l'rlnclpul und Proprietor,

8 WITHIN C. SHOUTLIDUE, A. it.,
aug23-lmd.t- (Harvard Uruduato) Media, l'a

THIS l'AI'KK IS PRINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WBICJHT St CO.,
mArlr-lT- d Una BMv.QUn.rbUftMlpU. r

Diamonds,

H. Z. RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.

GRAND

Slay

UNDKUSKJNKDWILIi

Crucible

Lumber

nmr wuox.
irpilK "

North End Dry Goods Store.
la tellliK a Splendid Article In

Ladies' and Men's Meriuo Underwetr
OU AOCRNTH.

.J. W. IITKNE.novMyd Isa ill North ymwn street.

J' ATKHT KALI, (IOODS.

STAM b0S. & 00,
Nob. 20 and aa North Quetn St.,

Have llocolrcd Caao alter Caw et

Latest Fall Goods,
Our shelv esnri. not only gronulnundnrtholr

linmensii vsetuht, but have actually
To ivslin-- their weight we offer the Kllowlni

BPKOIAli DRIVES.
All Wool Camel's Hair Suitings, S5c. n yard.
All Wih.1 Camel's llnlr Hiittlnn". In Coinbtiia.

lli.ii. 5 unl and a hal I w Ide, doe. n rd.
All the new rotors In Silk and Wool Mixtures,

fttknnd Wool liatds and HtrliMjs. Tricot, (lail
liny. Creteld. Cashuior,. Twills, Cleopatra andUasijuetto Huttings,

AT LOW 1'ltlOKS.

BOSTONSTORE.
(WStorn open Monday and Saturday Kren- -

J. 8.IUVLKR.IC0.

Closing Out Sale I

Host Makes of

HI.ACK CAslIMKllKS, ALIWOOL
IIENItlKTTAH, SILK WAIll'

IIKNUIKTTAS. llf.ACK
AMI MOItllNINU

UOOUS
Of Kvery Description.

IIL.VCK CASHMKHR AND Till MET
SHAWLS,

Alt Perfect (foists, nt less than pres-
ent wholesale prices to ilww out the
Entire Slock lor Heady Cash, Now Is
)ourchauio for llargidns.

JoliiiS.Givler&Co.,
No. 35 Bivat Kln Btroot,

Lxstusrir, I'a.

NKW FAM, HOODS.

WATT&SHAND,
C, S and IU Ivtt King Street,

I.A.XVASTKK. r-i- .,

01' K.I TO DAT THKlll TIUST INVOICE Or

aVA'H' FALL CLOAKS,

JACKETS, U'ltAPS,
XEH'MAliKETS,
SEAL VLUSll COATS,

Made to our Special Order by the Largest Manu-
factures at Early sprlug Prices

NKW STYLES Or
HOYS' UlllLS' AND MISSES'

Coats and Havelocks.
In AH Sizes from! to 3 Yean.

A Largo Assortment of the Now

Aatrcaban Coating for Jaokota.Wrapa
and Trimmings,

All Colors In Satin and Saline.

QUILTED LININGS
At Lowest City Prices, at the

MW YORK STORE.

J. JL MARTIN it CO.

JUST RECEIVED
150 Dozen

CORSETS
-- AT-

J. B. MARTIN Si CO.'S,

Which Will be Sold nt

CUT PRICES.
DILWAKNEK'SUEALTIICOUALINE. Trice,

$1.1Uj Worth 113.
DIt. WAItNEIl'S COHAL1NE. Price, S9c.;

Itegular l'rlco, 11.00.
THOMPSON'S QLOVK-riTTlN- COllSKT,

Batteen finish. Price, $1.31 j Uegular Price, M.
HALL'S lIEALTlI-1'ItEsKHVIN- COKRET.

Sizes, 18 to 30. l'rlce, sue.) Itegular l'rlco, II 00.
DIt. WAItNEIl'S ri.KXIIILK HIP COUSET,

Warranted not to break over hips. Vrlco, Wc.:
llogular Price, 11.00.

DO. SCHILLING'S HEALTH COllSKT, Colled
Spring. Elastic Section, l'rlco, BUc: Itegular
l'rlco, 11.00.

OUR GUARANTEE.
Any Lady purchasing any of the Abo vo makeof COIISETS, after wearing three weeks doesnot find them perfectly satisfactory In every

can return It, and the price paid will berefunded.

Too INDKSTIIUCTIIILK COBOKT-8upo- rIor

Mako. l'rlco, Wc; Itegular l'rlco, 75c.

200!LLUCK COUSKT. l'rlco, 4lcj llcgnlarl'rlco, Wc,
l'llKMlUMCOIt9Er-Sizcs,18t0- 39. l'rlco, JlO.llogular l'rlco, 37Xc

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince St

(Opposite stereos llouse.1 LANOABTKU. PA,

WATOUBt.

nrATOUES.

Lancaster Watches
In Gold, Bllvor and Nickel Coses will be sold at a
OllKAT ItEDUCTION. Also. Elgin, Waltham
I Aurora for which I am Solo AKont), and otherf s Watches; Host Watch and JewelryItepalrlng,

tlmo by Telegraph DaUy,

L. WEBER,
1WX North Qneen St, Near l'enn'o. ii. K. Depot,
klnSoi0JSwfiry'fI,L',M naoPuao. si

M

y


